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MANY $14 AND (fi AVERAGES
ON LOIHSBORG'S OPENING DAY

t
More Than Four Hundred Thousand
Pounds on Floors With Streets Full
Of Vehicles; Great Satisfaction In
Evidence; New Selling Plan Gen¬
erally Liked; Prices H o Id Up
Through Week

. . ..."f .{-st**.,

With more than four hundred thousand pounds of
tobacco on the warehouse floors and possibly two hund^
red thousand ftiore on vehicles on the streets Louisburg -

celebrated its tobacco market opening on Monday.
Long before sale time the town was full of people inter¬
ested- in seeing the opening sales begin. The ware¬
houses were filled by Friday night bfore.

The opening sale was at the
Union Warehouse and started
promptly at 9:30 o'clock. All
the buyers were present and
great interest was shown as the
buyers seemed anxious (or all
grades. The second fate was at
the Southslde with the Planters
not having a sale on Monday, but
opened the sales day on Tuesday.

The price range proved very
satisfactory running on up to
49 cents with the bulk bringing
from 40 to 46 .sent*.

The new sale system was wat¬
ched with much interest and was

generally liked. The main com¬
ment being that one to two hours
more sale time could be added
to sach day with much advantage
to the farmer, especially when
the market is crowded.

It reminded one of olden days
to see so many teams and wag¬
ons on the streets loaded with
tobacco, something that has not
been witnessed in Loulsburg In
over twenty wmrr. ~~

The big ruth for sales space
had not been abated yesterday
and It was a common comment
heard among growers that they
hcd paid off their debts and
would have a good balance after
completing theli tales.

Throughout the tour dayt
tales prices have held up to
about the tame level, which In¬
dicated the price celling had lit¬
tle Influence and many farmert
cnme out with average! of around
44 and 45 cents.

Along with these splendid, sales
came a good flow of trade to
Loulsbuig's many merchant!,
bringing very satltfactory condl
lions to both butlneit and Indi¬
vidual!.

Loulsburg li girding Ittelf for
an extra big season with unprec¬
edented "ales both In tobacco and
merchandlae. and are exerting
every effort In extending every
advantage to all who vtatt our
markets.

n

Sign of Snow
Moscow. Sept. IB..Ku««li<n

soldiers watching the nkln for
cnem> plane* abore Stalingrad
<a» other formal ions OTcrtirad
today.V's of cranea, and
dock* flying aouth away from
the mow which aoon will be
swirling on the steppe*.
A correspondent of lirwlla,

the government newapaper, aald
the morning* already had
grown cold and that frost-
mated grass waa reminding
Ijmuna of last winter's dis¬
asters.
Snow began falling tn the

high Caucasus range a week

PROGRAM AT THE
LOUISBUEO THEATRE
The following is the program

at the Looisburg Theatre, begin¬
ning Saturday. Sept. 19th:
Saturday.Johnny Mack Brown

and Fuzzy Knight In 'Deep In
, The Heart of Texas, and Edmund
Lowe and Victor McLaglen in
'Call Ont The Marines.' Alsa a

new chapter of 'The Perils of
Nyoka.'

Sunday . George Raft, Pat
O'Brien and Janet Blair in
'Broadway.' -

Monday.Brian Donlery and
' Maria Montez In 'South of Ta¬

hiti.'
Tuesday.Jean Parker, Lula-

belle and Scotty and Don Wilson
in 'HI Neighbor* aUo another
shapter of 'Jr. 0 Men of The Air.'
Wednesday.Robtrt Armstoi'n,

Bruce Cabot and Fay Wr»y 'n
. 'King Kong.'

Thuwday-FrHjBr.Jean Arthur
Cary Grant and Ronald Volman
In 'The Talk of The Town.'

Nelson Selects
Czar For Rubber
William M. Jeffers, Union
Pacific President, in
Charge of Rubber Pro¬
gram

Washington. Sept. 15..War
Production Chief Donald M. Nel-
»on tonight appointed William
XI. Jeffers, Omaha. Neb., presi¬
dent of the Union Pacific- Rail¬
road, as rubber administrator "In
complete charge of the entire rub¬
ber program."

Nelson said his action, taken
on recommendation of the Baruch
rubber investigating committee,
bad approval of President Roose¬
velt and that he bad delegated to
Jeffera "all my authority."

Jeffers. 66. said:
"I am already at work. ' I In¬

tend to do whatever is necessary
to carry out the assignment."

Job For All
"I am mindful of the words

used in the Baruch "report. In
which It Is said that the existing
rubber situation Is ao dangerous
that, unless we take corrective
steps, this country will face both
a military and civilian collapse.

"This meaus I have a tough
job. But It Is also a Job for all
the people of the United States."
An official close to Nelson said

"about a half doxen" 'men were
considered for the Job Including
Chester Davis, formerly head ot
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad¬
ministration.

As rubber "caar." Jeffers will
be charged with putting into ef¬
fect the six point program rect m-
mended by the Baruch committee
for preservation of the nation'*
deteriorating rubber stockpiles.
The report recommended:
1. A national 36-mlle-an-honr

speed limit.
2. That annual average mile¬

age per passenger car be cut to
5.000.peacetime mileage aver-

jage* 9.000.
3. That more rubber be releas¬

ed to maintain by recapping or
new tires necessary to civilian
driving.

4. Nationwide gaaoline ration¬
ing.

5. Compulsory periodic tire in¬
spection.

t. Voluntary tira conservation
pending estsbllshment of coupon
gasoline rationing.

Ht*it«d st Bottom
Jeffers also will be charged

with the job of coordinating and
Increasing the slse of the nation's
synthetic robber program.
He has been in Washington

since this afternoon.
An Horatio Alger character, he

was born in North Platte. Neb.,
Jan. 2. 1876. and began work at
the age of 14 as a Union Paclflo
office boy, later becoming teleg¬
rapher and a clerk in the tnaln-
tenance-of way department.

' He became general manager
June 3. 1916. after one year as
general superintendent and was
promoted to executive vice presi¬
dent in 1932.
He became prseldent in 1937.

o
BIS FRANCHISE SOUGHT

The Colonial Bus Lines of
Charleston, S. C., applied Tues¬
day to the State Utilities Com-

I mission for a franchise to operateI from Rocky Mount to Norlina via
Red Oak and Holllster.

Convert every spare dollar in-
I to War Bonds.
I

TO BOY
SHOT GDNS
DEFERS SALE OF
LATHE

Gives Quit Claim Deed For
Portion of Cemetery Lot;
Reports of Officers Re¬
ceived; Allows a Number
Of Accounts
The Board of Town Commis-

sioners met In regular se»&ion,
Friday, Sept. 1942 at .7: 00
P. M.
The following members of the

Board were present: Mavor W.
C. Webb, P. H. Allen, W. B. Bar¬
row, R. C. IJeck, and W. J.
Shearin. î

Minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and approved by
the Board. !
The monthly reports of the

Chief of Police, TaX Collector,
Town Clerk and Supt. of the
Light & Water plants were read
and accepted by the Board.
The Board agreed to give Mrs.

E. E. Detter a quit claim deed
to a half section in the Louis-
burg Cemetery, upon the condi-
tlon that she pay all expenses In- L
volved in the transaction. The1
Board authorized MfcjOT W C I
Webb, and Commissioners R. C.
Beck and W. J. Cooper to exe
rule this quit claim deed.

Commissioner W. J, Shearin
introduced the following motion
which was seconded by Commis¬
sioner W. B. Barrow. "That the
Board of Town CommiMoners
purchase three 12 gauge, single
barrelled shot guns, for use by
the Louisburg Police Department.',
for the turn of $3H.00." This
mot inn was unanimously carried. I,
The Board authorized the pur-j(

chate of a window, some paint. !(plywood. Cor improvements',
to the Fire House.
An offer to purchase a lathe

from the Town of Loui^burg,
which was made by Mr. T. K.|Allen, was tabled by the Board
for further consideration.

AWei approving a number of-
invoices for payment adjournment
was taken.

.

History Repeats
Joe Barrow Plays Buddy
Beam In Championship
Finals
The two young star golfers of

the Urcfii Hill Country Club will
play iiRaln I his year (or the club
chumploni-hlp. Joe Barrow en-,i
tera the duals after defeating j
Arch Wilson and Dr. James Whe-
less; Buddy Beam enters by de¬
feating Coy Cox and Ed Owens.
The match between Owens and
Buddy was exceedingly cloae.
The score was even on the 15th
hole. Buddy then blrded the
16th and 17th. giving him vlc-|<
tory by 2 and 1> - In the first
round Buddy was 1-up with a
score of 36. He parred the
course the second round for a
total score of Tl. Owens final
score 74.
One of the most exciting match-

es ever played on the course was
that between Dr. Wheless and
Napier Williamson. They play¬
ed 36 holes to a tie and finally
settled It by flipping a coin. Dr.'
Wheless winning.

Second Flight
Bill Boyce has definitely quail-1

fled for the finals In the second
flight by defeating John WII-!
llamson and Bill Barrow. Ernest
Thomas will enter the semi-finals
against the winner of the match,1
between Blair Tucker and Bob
Aabley. !

Third Flight I
Billy Moon has definitely qual- ,

ified for the finals In the third ,
flight by winning over Felix Al-
len by default and defeating '

Beam. Sr.. 3 and 2. Billy is play- :
lng fine golf and his chances are
good of winning this flight. Dr. '
Eagles plays W. B. Joyner in the '
semi-finals and the winner of
this match will meet Billy Moon
in the finals.

TO HCOAR ISFRS

The local Ration Board has
received the following Informa-
tton concerning Institutional
Sugar users. It will be no¬
ticed these Instructions are

quite different from what the .

public formerly understood: 1
"Reports coming to this of¬

fice (State office) are to the ef¬
fect that boarding houses, and
certain other eating places, are ,

using the stamps from the ra¬
tion hooks of their guests, al- |
though they are registered as
institutional users. 1

"This Is a strict violation of
the sugar rationing act, and
the practice Should be stopped,
Otherwise It may cause the op¬
erators of these places trouble.
All such violations are subject
to prosecution. The penalty is
a maximum of $10,000 fine or
lO yearn imprisonment."

ADOPTS
CLUB HAUL
PLANS MADE TO
MARKET CROPS

Local Rationing- Board Asks
All to Sign and Cooper¬
ate in Club Hauling
Agreement ^

Members of the local Rationing
Board are delighted at the Co-
jperative and helpful'. spirit the
Clubhauling plan adoped by the
Board at its meeting on Thursday
iilgh{ of last week. Is receiving
from almost the entire public.
The Board had been wrestling

ivith the question of how to
move the farm crops to the mar¬
ket .with as many cars and trucks
needing tires and gas with so
few and so little to supply the
need. The club plan was adopted
In the spirit of solving this prob
lem. The Board took the view
If it could get citizens in each
community to haul for 10 to 20
farmers it would be replacing
10 to 20 trucks or trailers with
one. By this means it is expected
lo get all the crops to-market i«'
limit for advantageous sale.
The Board felt that the people

wDtitd" Hpprectate its posttton ami
cooperate and it is gratifying to
Bee the extent to which this co-
nperatlon is being extended. Of
course the Board expects all who
sign the agreements to live up
to them and it Is going to be as
liberal as possible with those who
agree to do the hauling. The
Board is not contemplating to
have to turn down anyone for;
gas or tires for not having his
crops hauled by another, nor to
call in and cancel any gas card
or take possession of any tires
granted for this purpose by any-'
one w fro I'pfH «-'eg To ITVe u p to his;
contract to haul.
"The Board appreciates the tine

spirit in which the plan Is being
received and feels that It will
work to the benefit of all." said
Chairman J. L. Brown.

MISS VIVERETTE
V/EDS T. W. SPIVEY

Mis* Dollle Kn rip Vlverette be¬
came the bride of Lending Air¬
craftsman Thomas Wilson Splvey
Royal Canadian Air Force, form¬
erly of Louisburg. at high nrton
today in a ceremony held al the
Kiwi Methodist ChtSrch.

Dr. K. I.. Hillman, pastor of the
church. officiated and the vows
a-ere spoken In the presence of
members of the family and close
Mends.
The bridal couple entered the

.hurrh together. For her wed-
ling the bride wore a suit of
Commando blue wool with jvcces
Tories of dubonet. At her shoul¬
der she wore a corsage of Better
Times roses.

Immediately after the cere¬

mony Leading Aircraftsman and
Mrs. Splvey left for a short wed¬
ding trip to unannounced points.

Mrs. Splvey is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Edward
Vlverette of this city. She at¬
tended East Carolina Teachers
College In Greenville.

8plvey is the son of Mrs. Fen-
ner N. Splvey and the late Sher¬
iff Spivey of Franklin County. A
native of Louisburg, he attended
Louisburg College.
Coming especially to attend the

wedding were Mra. L. T. Todd,
of Newark. New Jersey, and Miss
Edna Vlverette. of Olen Oardner,
N'ew Jersey, sisters of the bride,
Mrs. Fenner N. Splvey. mother
>f the bridegroom, Miss Frances
ind Miss Virginia Splvey. sisters,
ind Fenner Splvey, Jr. brother
if the bridegroom, all of Louia-
Mirg. and Edward Stovall, of
L,oulsburg..Wednesday's Rocky
Mount Evening Telegram.
. o

POSTPONED
The Revival at Mt. Ollead

Christian Church ha? been post¬
poned until Sept. 20. In order to
get Evangelist H. M. H«ll to as¬

sist in the meeting. Services be
gin at 8:00 p. m. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

ro PEOPLE OF EDWARD
REST SCHOOL DISTRICT

-V
Rationing hours at Edward

Rest School will be changed to
;ach Wednesday morning 9:00 til
1:00. beginning the week of Sep-,
ember 20. Please have your
Registration Card and any prev¬
ious gas books issued. Please do
not ask to make application or
receive books at any time other
than Wednesday mornings.

W. W. McCLURE.
School Site Administrator.

o
Active local leaders are now

being fonnd for all 4-H Clubs in
Vance County.

CALLS FOR
ACCOUNTING
OLD BUSINESS OF
PERRY & PATTERSON

Many Divorces Granted;
Judge Nimocks Presiding
Over His First Term In
Franklin; One Week
Term; Perry & Patterson
Accounting Case Still In
Progress
Franklin Superior Court con¬

vened in Louisburg Monday morn¬
ing in the regular September
[term for the trial of civil cases.

Jitdge Q. K. Nimocks, of Fayette-
villex was persiding in his first
Official visit to Franklin County.
It was not long before the Court
was dowfl' to business with all
(lie routine of opening dispensed
of. The fl,rst cases to be called
were a number of divorce cases
and were disposed of aB follows.

Velnta P. Boone was granted
la divorce from Marvin M. Boone.

Bel lie Lou Perry was granted
a divorce from Willie S. Perry.
W. H. Green was granted a

divorce from Rosa Green.
I,ounette Snow Dlx was grant-

A1 a divorce from James Andrew
di$. : ?

Karly Tuesday morning the
lease <>f Fiances Y Patterson et
uls vs. The First-Citizens Bank &
Trust Co.. Administrator d. b. n.
was lakeli up.

This is the case involving an

accounting of the assets of the
old lirm of Perry & Patterson,
and Involves an amount around
$70,000. The plaintiff is repre¬
sented by~L. 87 Brasstleld and Pr
II. Wilson, of Italelgh. and Ma-
loue & Malone, of Louisburg. and
.he defense is represented by
kfholson 4c Gholson, of llender-
ison. W. I- lAimpkln and Yarbor-
lough * Yarboruugh. of ¦ bauls-
Iburg. This rase was In progress

I yesterday as our forms closed
with the prospect* of lasting all
week.

Judge Nimocks. who fs hold
ling his first term of Court In
(Franklin County, has made a

splendid impression on our peo¬
ple for his apparent desire to he

entirely fair and impartial in all
his rulings and business-like In
'the handling his courts. His
.rourtepy and friendliness is wln-
nlng many admirers

This Is a one week term and
i will come to an end by Saturday.

o

More Teachers
Supl. W. F. Mitchell announces

(he following teachers (or the
I several schools In Franklin Coiin-
'ty. secured to All vncnnrles In a

former list published
Mill? High: J. E. Byerly.
Epsom: Joseph E. McCaiilef.
Gold Sand: Janey Edwards.
Edward Best: Huldah Latta.
Hickory Rock-White Level:

Dallas Hunter Crumpton. Clara
Wilms Murphy, Mrs. Eula H.

! Crumpton.
Justice: Rettie Mae Bennett.
Bunn: Virginia Gllliland. Mrs.

Virginia A. Journegan. Mrs. Al-
leen May Barham. Mrs. Frank
Fulk, Mrs. Ursula Boyd Weath¬
ers. A. W. Calloway. Mrs. S. E.
Tharrington, Mrs. Bettie Neal
Credle.

Pilot: Mrs. Alice P. Tltterton.

L 0 U I S B U R O
METHODIST CHURCH
"Finding The Will of God For

You" I* the sermon subject for
the Sunday morning service at
the Methodist* Church#

Mr. Hedden wlM speak at 8:00
on "Making Prayer Count."

Church School will convene at
9:45 Sunday morr.lng. led by
Prof. I. D. Moon. The Metho¬
dist Youth Fellowship groups
will meet at 7:15 in their respec-j
tlve places.

Please keep In mind the "Re:|
vival and Living For Life Week"
to begin here Sunday. September
27th.

L O'U I S BU K G
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M.
No evening worship.
At the morning hour Dr. Ev¬

erett Olll. of Wake Forest, will
preach.

Everyone is invlte^to worship,
o

*

The Army mule, long a standby
for drawing escort wagons and,
other vehicles but rather general¬
ly replaced a few year» ago- by
motot transport. Is now making
a remarkable comeback.

-4

WAR NEWS
PROMOTED

\V. Allen Cohb. 24. son of
Mr. and Mrs. George \Y. Cobb,
of Louisburg. hits been promo¬
ted from second lieutenant to
tlrst lieutenant with the Army
in the Panama Canal Zone.
Lieutenant' Cobb graduated
from The Citadel in 1038 and
--frww the- University of N'orltr
Carolina Law School in 194'1.
He held a second lieutenant's
commission in the Army Re¬
serve and soon after passing
the State bar examination he
was called to active duty in
January. 1942. He took a re¬
fresher course at Fort I'.ustis.
Va.. and has been stationed in
the Canal Zone for the past
four months.

Miss Parrott Ad¬
dresses Franklin
County Teachers

*Ttsu -ttattfr Pnrrott." Of ->-JUl-
elgh. was thr principal speaker
at the Franklin County Teachers'
meet ing held at I.ouUMirg <»>
Saturday. Sept. li'th in the Mills
1 1 Itrh School auditorium. Miss
Parrott. developing her topic,

i "Children in Wartime," pave a
titlnilier of practical suggestions

,1111' helpliiK children to adjust
themselves to modern rouditionK
She urged teachers to do every-
l h In it possihlH to preserve the
emotional balance of their pu¬
pils and to make the most of
Democratic situations arising In
'their classrooms, impressing upon
pupils a sense of responsibility
for the good of the group.

"In a real sense." she said.
"our normal work with children

lis defense work. Defense activi¬
ties and edncational activities go'hand In hand."

Dr. A. Paul Bagby led the de¬
votional. W. C. Strowd. princi¬
pal of Mills lligh School, and
Wiley F. Mitchell, superintendent
of Franklin County Schools, wel-
jconiecf both old and new faculty
members at all county schools.
The pressing need for a great¬

er awareness of the urgency of
'civilian defense vork and for a
si-eater spirit of cooperation was
the subeet of a talk by Edwin H.
iMalone. director of civilian de¬
fense In Franklin County. Mr.
Malone asked the teachers for

I their whole-hearted Assistance
during the year In carrying out
the defense program.

Mrs. Bill Flythe. of the Safety
I Division In Raleigh, requested co¬

operation of the teachers in a
campaign for safe transportation
of school children The follow¬
ing county officers were present
and made short talks: W. C.
Boyce and E. P. Barnes. County
Farm Agent and Assistant Agent;
Mrs. J. F. Mitchiner, County
Welfare Officer.

Arnold Perry, of the Dept.
of Instructional Service In Ral¬
eigh. gave an explanation of the
newly instituted twelve year pro¬
gram.
A committee was appointed to

select delegates to the N. C. E.
A. meeting. The following offi¬
cers were elected for the Franklin'
County Teachers' Association fori
the current year: >C. C. Brown.;
president; '

Delphus Dark, vice-
president; and Mrs. J. R. Tnscoe.
secretary-treasurer.

C. C. Brown, president of thr
county unit, presided throughout
the meeting.

o

ARRIVES IN ENGLAND
Pfc. Roger A. Hohrtes, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Holmes, has
notified his parents of his safe
arrival With army forces in En¬
gland. Holmes entered the army
at Port Bragg in January and re¬
ceived his training at Camp
Blandlng. Fla.. Fort Benning,
Ga., and Indiantown Gap, Pa.

Women don't win verbal" bat¬
tles by accident they diligently
train and prepare for them.

London. Sept. 16 .Russia be-
lieves^xhe Allies must open a
second front this year and that
their failure to do so may have
serious consequences during and
after the war, a high foreign
source said tonight, while Pro¬
duction Minister Captain Oliver
Lyttleton hinted that an Allied
invasion of Europe Is imminent,
possibly a matter of weeks.
The foreign source said there

were clear signs that the failure
to open a second front* this year
may make the Soviets suspicious
of their Allies' sincerity. Russia
fears that unless the Allies in¬
vade the continent soon in
enough force to draw 30 to 40
German divisions off the eastern
front, the possibility of a future
Soviet offensive may be cut to a
dangerous minimum, this source
reported.

Lyttleton. addressing war
workers in Sheffield, said:

"JVe $re approaching the
breathless moment when.if Rus¬
sia. holds a few more weeks the
gathering forces of the greatest
alliance the world ever has seen
will give us the first evidences of
|Vlctory."

Washington. Sept. 16. The
United States Marines still are
holding their positions on Guad
|alcamtl Island and have cooled
off the ferocity of the Japanese
attempt to retake the key bas-
jtion in the American-held portion
of the Solomons, the Navy an¬

nounced tonight.
It also revealed in a communi¬

que that American fliers, slug-
1 Kin- away at Japanese liases and

'fleet units, have damaged two
more enemy cruisers raising to
22 the number of Japanese ships
damaged since the Marines
launched their offensive against
the Solomons August 7.

Though the intensity, of the
fighting on Guadalcanal has de¬
creased .~TT ^af<T TnTtc'd Slates""pa¬
trols- "continue active."
The latest report on Itound No.

:t in the Battle Of the Solomons
followed by 24 hours disclosure
thai lli<> Japanese had landed re¬
inforcements on Guadalcanal and
that the Marines had been engag¬
ed in "heavy fighting" there since
Saturday night.

More favorable
It indicated that, from the

American viewpoint, the situa¬
tion was more favorahle.
The Marines previously were

revealed to have frustrated an
enemy attempt to recapture the
vital airfield on Guadalcanal.
chief target of the renewed Japa¬
nese effort to drive the Ameri¬
cans from their positions.

There was no mention of Jap
anese aerial activity over Guad¬
alcanal. which had been the tar¬
get of Intensified attacks during
the past Ave days.

Pearl Harbor. Sept. 1C .Unit¬
ed Stales Army planes from Alas¬
ka swept down upon Japanese-
held Kiska Island in the Aleu¬
tians yesterday and sank two
rnemy warships, destroyed six
planes and killed or wounded 500
Japanese ashore, where storaga
pumps were blasted. Admiral
Chester W. Nimttx announced to¬
day.
The only United State* casual¬

ties were the pilots of two P-38
fighters which collided In mid¬
air. Nimitz' communique said.

Other enemy ships and plane
.groups in the harbor were hit di¬
rectly by bombs and subjected to
repeated strafing. Explosions and
fires were noted among shore in¬
stallations and the raid was call
>ed officially "most successful."

Text of the communique, No.
9, issued by Nlmltz.

"Sept. 15 This afternoon our
Army Air Forces in Alaska deliv¬
ered a most successful attack on

enemy shipping and shore instal¬
lations at Kiska Enemy ships and
planes in the harbor received di¬
rect bomb hits and repeated straf¬
fing. At least two naval vessels
were sunk. Five enemy fighters
were downed in flames and one
four-engined patrol plane burned
on the water.

Enemy Casualties
"Installations and storage

dumps around the harbor were
repeatedly bombed and strafed,
resulting in large fires and ex¬
plosions. Enemy personnel casu¬
alties are estimated at around
500 whereas we lost two pilots
as the result of two P-$8'a col¬
liding in mid air."

Kiska is the eastermost of th«
three Aleutian Islands occupied
by the Japanese this summer, the

(Continued on Pat* Eight)
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